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steel ie 1942. While soma woridpssi
will low their jobs, defense officials

. they <*y find employ-

"fPI
Semtor of ^Iste^iSf

has served notice that when the priee-
s»fag bill readies the Senate, he trill

\ demand that any ceiling on Jam
products be tied directly fo*tite price

;* index on wages and labor, and that
both, of these be figyfMo and geareed!
to the coat of living."

ONE OUT OF BIGHT
. Leon Henderson* Price Adnunistza-1
tor,» says that the nation is producing I
forty-five per cent more than In 1929,
but that only one hour out «f every

. eight is given to defense. Hitler, he
.- says, is using five out of every right

hours for military purposes ? . i I
... NATIONAL INCOME

The national inhume ffcr 1941 is
estimated at ninety-three or ninety-
KiUvm dollars, by Leon Henderson,
Price AdmuBBtndnf, who aays that
this compares with fJSftOO,000,000 in
1949 and $70,000,009,000 in 1989. ^ I

" STEEL
The production-of steel will be ex- I

ponded by 10,000,000 tone a year at
a cost of $1,000,000,000, under a re¬

cent bill increasing the borrowing
and lending power of the KFCX f v I

RUBBER r I
The Rubber Reserve Company, an

organisation set up by the Govern¬
ment to aecuxe adequate rubber sup¬
plies for the nation's defense effort,
had 166£14 tons on hand on October
11. 135,323 tons afloat and 145,664
tons awaiting shipment in foreign I
porta. 1

»ifFICJAMT
Transportation facilities will be

taxed in their utmost during the
Christmas holidays and it is expected

.

* that soldiers on furfangh will have
a preferred status in securing trans'
portation. With 1,600,000 in
Army camps there wiB be a mans
exodus to get home for tha holidays.' ^IsPriwmW ''as
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come" for the nation fe reported by
tfe Commerce Department, which*
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long way toward decreaai^
bills this winter, Indications are that J
more com silage was pot up ^

in its latest release, estimates the
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hinwi Doris Blalock, Iris Dsvis and
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